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Social Service Asked To

Expand Family Plans
HERTFORD, NC

ByPaulSnoohhite
Why I am proud of my Bometownt
Beoause tt la a town of friendly people.
It's climate le wonderful and mild all year round,
And plenty of beautiful flowers and tall church steeples,

B'a located on the beautiful Perquimans River, ,
That flows Into the Historic Albemarle Sound. ,

At times you feel like you could (ate at tt forever.
Especially when the moon le shining down.

:..;.;r: i r
Hertford la a town of a very High Hono'r,
It is now part of that beautiful ole Causeway.
A home of famous people Including Jimmy "Catfish" Hunter,
And that famous song "The Carolina Moon" was once composed here
; and will always be sung and played,

v. !:'? '':..'. "' K
Hertford la a town with a variety of beautiful shady trees,
Where the birds sing all the day,
Where you can always enjoy the southern breese.
Where you can put all of your worries away. 't

County Forest Ranger Lewis
StaUlngs announoeev.that foraat
tree seedlings ara now available
from N. C. Forest Service Nur.
series. Each year the N. C. For
est Servloe offers for salsforsst
tree seedlings to landowners who
wish to Improve their, land re-

sources, practice conservation,
and at the same Urns provide a
source of ruturs inoomo.

The Forest Service states that,
In general, the best results in
tha Elizabeth city area are ob-

tained by planting Loblolly Pino
at a 7 by 10 foot spacing- - At this
spacing 622 seedlings win plant
one acre. The Forest Service
nurseries sell the tree seedlings
in bundles of 1,000 seedlings. The
cost of 1,000 Loblolly Pine seed. .

lings is $1.00 including delivery
charges. ..: "V ".-- '

The N. C Forest Service adi
vises that applications for pur-

chase of tree seedlings are avail
able through the County Forest
Ranger, Agriculture Extension
Office, Soil Conservation Ser-

vice, and the ASCS Office.

In addition, the N.C. Forest
Service recommends that Land-

owners contact their Forest
Ranger who will assist in deter-

mining theproper species toplant
and the correct number that
should be planted.

Looel eooltl eervlces end

health departments across Norm
Carolina ere belni asked by their
stste offieee to expend family

'
planning program bued on 1987

Federal legislation.
Six dletrtot meetlnge are being

bold across the state to explain

implementation of the program,
eatabllihed aa an amendment to
the Sfclal Security Act. Four of
theae meetlnga have already bean
held at Aahevllle, Hickory, Lex-Inct- on

and Fayettevllle, The final
two meetings will be held Octo-

ber 28 at Greenville and October
29 at Raleigh,

'. Aa agreement has been signed
between the State Board of Health

.and the State Department of So-

cial Services. The introduction of

the agreement states, "Regard-les- s
of the fact that North Caro-

lina has pioneered In the field of

tartly planning, and regardless
'.Tt the fact that some type of fam-:i- ly

planning Is available In 9 7 per
.cent of the counties, there are
'still great unmet needs In this

Jleld of service.
; "There are still many women
"who need and desire such ser-
vice to whom such service Is not
tvallable. Whatever the facts

be which obstruct patients
firom obtaining such service, the
.obstruction must bereroved and

::famlly planning must be made
available to all who need and

these services."
X The purpose of the district

meetings are to encourage local
to devise a similar

'agreement for expanded family
:planning services aimed at for-
mer, present, and potential AFDC

Aid to Families with Dependent
;Z Children; recipients.

; . The Federal regulation
that departments of so-c- isl

services must offer and pro-

vide these services to all ind-

ividuals In these categories wlsh-m- g

euch services; specifically

lncludtng medical, contraceptive
eervlcee (dlagnoals, treatment,
auppllea and follow-up- ), social
service! and educational ser-

vices, Such services must be
made available without regard to

marital status, age, race or par-

enthood, individuals must be as-

sured choice of method and mere
must be arrangements with var-

ied medical resources so that In-

dividuals can be assured choice
of source of service.

The largest financial share of
the services and supplies would
come from the Federal govern-
ment. A breakdown shows 75 per
cent Federal financing, 12--

per cent State funds and 12--

per cent county money.
The next step Is for county of-

ficials to determine If such an

agreement will be made between
social services and health de-

partments. The agreement will
then be submitted to the State
Department of Social Services for
approval.

Once approved and the local
matching money assured, the lo-

cal departments of social ser-

vices will determine eligibility
and refer people to the local
health departments for services.
The health departments will be

paid on an approved cost per pa-

tient fee by the department of so-

cial services. This cost could In-

clude transportation Into and
from the clinic.

The costs for such services by
private physicians or through
outpatient clinics or inpatient
facilities of licensed hospitals
may also be paid for on a rea-
sonable cost basis by the depart-
ment of social services.

The legislation to expand fam-

ily planning was adopted wlthcer-tai- n

factors In mind, such as the
population explosion, the Juvenile

delinquency problem, the high
birth rate among low Income fam-

ilies, and the rlslngrateof births
out of wedlock.

It

You can go north up toMaine or South to Florida,
Or as far west as the San Francisco Bay
And you won't see anything as beautiful as the Perquimans Water,
When the moon Is full and shining on the Ole Causeway, '

If you ever see Vinegar Valley you will want to go back.
With It's moss covered trees, it's a beautiful sight on any bright

Winter day, c
There is only two ways to see It,either in a boat or walk the railroad

track.
It's west across the River from that famous Causeway. -

Hertford hss Just as pretty homes as there are on earth,
Everyone knows that that is an honest trueful fact.
Good city lawmen and a very good county Sheriff.
And most everybody that has ever left Hertford loves to get back.

Hertford is a beautiful town that is peaceful and quiet.
Some people complain because it won't grow.
But whether you like Hertford or not,
I wouldn't trajde. it for Los Angeles, New York or San Francisco.

The children of Hertford are intelligent, honest, neat and clean.
They all carry that Dixie smile on their young face.
Some of them ae full of fun but not mean.
They are taught to worship God and keep the faith.

I have seen little boys that have grown up to be strong men
Like acorns that grew "into being strong great oaks.
I have seen little girls that have grown up to be famous to the end.
You will find plenty of both among the Hertford Folk.

I have seen little Hertford boys many years ago play baseball.
Today the same boys have little grandsons playing the same game.
To see them grow up It has been a pleasure to watch them all.

The week of homecoming at
PCHS has finally arrived. Since
Mondayi many of the clubs si the
high school have bean busy work-

ing on their floats, which will be
displayed In the Homecoming
Parade tomorrow afternoon at
4(30. The parade Itself, spon-
sored bv the Letter Club, will
have "school spirit" as Its
overall t heme, and e a e h
participating club Is hoping that
Its float will place In the
companuon. Un Friday night,
PCHS will be playing Scotland
Neck for its Homecoming gams
during which the Homecoming
Queen will be announced and
crowned, The Monogram Club,
which sponsors the Homecom-

ing Queen contest, has been busy
organising the contest's proced-
ure. , ; '

On Tuesday October 21,
members of the Junior Class'
Interested In going to college
took; the PSAT test during a large
portion of the school day. Most
of these same Juniors will also
be taking a more Important test,
the Saturday before the school
year ends.

Last Friday night, the Perquia
mans Indiana lost to Gates Coun-

ty 38 to nothing. Three of our
players suffered Injuries during
this hard fought game. In the
first quarter, Johnny Woor
sprained an ankle. During the

team were Dickie Boyce,Douglas
King, Wayne Trimmer and Mar-

vin Sawyer,
The three largest fish were

taken by H. W, Kennedy whose
rick tipped the scales at 10.41

pounds, Eugene Boyce, 9.09
pounds, and Lee Rathner, 7.38
pounds.'-- '

Team members catching the
most fish were Dickie Boyce,
Wayne Trimmer and Joseph

Following are b top 20 teams,
number of fish caught, and

points totaled! Froggy's, No, 1,
138,1915.7; Perry, Tire Store.
104, 1372.0; Ideal Repair Shop;
122, 1210.9; Durham life In-

surance, 82, 1077);
'
Frog Is-

land Marina, No. 1, 72, 1038.0;
Northeastern Fordt 72,962y4;

Quality Oil Co., 53, 86v frog
Island Marina, No. 2, 57, 781.8;
Anderson Oil Co., 55, 689.2;

CtH Oyster Bar, No. 1, 40,
503J5; CtH Oyster Bar, No. 2,
2684jB; O. L, Lumsden, 34,
427.5; Budwelser's, 38, 4134
M. G. Morrlsette Furniture Co.,
85, 322

National Guard.No. 1,14,246.-9- 0;

Froggrs, No. 2, 17, 280;
Rolling Rocks, 18, 222.84;

Nix on ton Fishing Team, IS,
185.3; Last Chance, 12, 175.6;
I-- Rock and Heelers, 4,144.0,

1,500 Fish Caught

During Rock Rodeo

but It seems that I stay the same.

firs. Griffin Is
,

NutriUcsisi For 10

County Area
Slnoe August of 1969, the Eco-

nomic Improvement Council has
had the eervlcee of a full-ti-

nutritionist for the ten county
area. The youngwoman responsi-
ble for EE's Emergency Food
and Medical Services program le
Mn. Maggie Griffin, a resident
of the Newland Community in
Ellaabeth City.

The Emergency Foods and
Medical Services program
serves the counties of Camden,
Chowan, Gates, Hyde, Per-

quimans, Pasquotank, Tyrrell,
Washington and Currituck, Dare
County does not participate In the

program, but Mrs. Griffin is on

call there as well as in the other
nine, working with Economic Re-

source Centers, local community
organisers and Child Develop-
ment Centers, along with Head
Start.

ffl addition to providing the
important and necessary serv-
ices detailed in the Emergency
Food and Medical Services Pro-

gram. EICs Nutritionist Griffin
works In the field of nutritional
planning and training for the
residents of these communities,
and helps to coordinate all the
food components of the com-

munity action agency's
and diverse program.

Food and nutrition groups, as
well as civic and church
organizations may secure a
special nutrition presentation
from EJC by contacting their local
Economic ResourceCenterorthe
EJC offices In Elisabeth City or
Edenton.

ON ARTIFICIAL SWEETNERS

Secretary of the Department
of Health, Education and Wel-

fare Robert H. Finch has ordered
an Immediate production halt of

all foods and drinks containing
the artificial aweetnercyclamate
by February 1, Finch said cy
c lamate products will still be
available on a prescription
basis for those persons with
diabetes or obesity.

traditionally rural organization,
was outlined by Chris Peter-
son and his colleagues on the
4-- H Report to the Nation Team,
representing the Nation's 3H.
million 4--H members. The
poise with which these younger
sters communicated 4--H goals
and the great strides in reach-
ing city youngsters earned re-

peated applause from the
audience.

A special tribute was paid
J. C. Penney in the audience,
the founder of a
department store empire who,
with Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, is
Honorary of the
Advisory Council. His 60-o-

years of philanthropy and work
with young people, notably with

was cited, and he receiv-
ed a respectfully affectionate
response from the large atten-
dance.

Young Chris Peterson pre-
sented a beautiful plaque of
appreciation to the Press flub-o-

behalf of the nation's 4--H

members; President' Heffernan
said it would hang in a place
of honor so long aa there was
a National Preas Club.

Of course I know that I am aging

If you could name all of the cities
best, '

And named all the postoffices large and small across our country
all the way,

North, South, East or in the Center or out west,
You will only find one Hertford In the whole U. S. A.

The Hertford people are always friendly they smllewhen they speak.
Most of them will do you a favor If

Some will even hollar at you across
Yes, folks Hertford is town where you can always find a friend.

third quarter, Henry Perry
salved a broken thumb, and, Jim
Whits emerged from the last few
seconds of the game with a com-

pound fractured leg, Jim remain-
ed In Albemarle Hospital for
several days, after whlon he
must stay home from school for
a period of two weeks or so, Tha
student body Is gratefulfor Jim's
efforts on the team and Is sorry
about Ws misfortune. v;

On Monday, the Debate Club,
with Mrs. Brttt as Its sponsor,
held Us r first meeting of the
year, Its newly elected officers
arei

'

President, Angela Baker,
Vice president, Wayne Rlddlck,
Secretary, Wallace Nelson, and
treasurer, Betty Murray. This
year, the club will have regular
monthly meetings during ftchool
In addition to unscheduled meet
ings after school. . S,

Tonight, the cheerleaders win
hold a bonfire to produce spirit
in preparation for our Home,
coming game, and of coufssV to-

morrows events will include the
Homecoming parade ,and foot- -
ball game.

It seems there Is always at
least one ambitions organisation
striving to make money to fi
nance its activities at PCHS.T1 1

FFA and FHA are now engagedV
In a magaaine subscription drive .

and the Student Council will soon
be selling navy blue parloas,
each imprinted with an enblem
of PCHS.

The elections of class officers
have now been completed. Fresh,
man Class officers are; Presi-
dent, Jeff Haskett, Vice PresU
dent, Sybil Jean Bateman; and
Secretary Treasurer, Jenny
White.

Sophomore Class Officers are:
President, Tommy' Fleetwood,
Vies President, Martin Fleet-

wood; and Secretary Treaaur
er, Gall ChappeU.
Junior Class Officers arei

President, C. J. StaUlngs, Vice
President, Johnny Webb; and Sec-

retary Treasurer, Da rlene
Meads.'

Senior Class Officers arei
President, Doug Benton; Vice
President Jule Fleetwood; Sec
retary, Gail Watson; and Tree.
surer, Martha White.

What are the Marching Unit

members so excited about? They
have been asked to attend the
Lion's Club Convention In

lantlc City. 'New Jersey next

July.'
A new class of candy stripers

recently began training. After a
6 weeks study course, each can- -

dy striper must work at least
30 hours at the Albemarle Hos-

pital before she will be capped;
Upcoming PCHS events in-

clude the beginning of basketball
season on November 10, and the;
Powder Puff football game, which i

will take place during the latter
part of November. Plans are now

underwelgh for both of these
events: Also, many students will
be attending the Open House which

will be held by North Carolina
State University on November
8.

J
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64 Ford Gl C00 4--dr.

67 Chev.XJIOPlciup ;

67 Chev. CEO Pickup
67 Ford F100 Pickup
68 Ford F1C0 PlcSrp
65 Ford F1C0 PklT?
65 Ford F750 Tractor
65 Ford Van
65 Chev. Van,
64 Ford F1C3 fiSxy .

ILxtTcri, ll a

The most successful Rock Fish
Rodeo ever held In the County was

sponsored by the Jaycees during
the weekend when 192 fishermen
caught over 1,500 fish, with the
team sponsored by Froggy 's
Sport awf Hobby Shop taklngfirst
place.

Placing second and third In the
team competition were Perry
Tire Store and Ideal Repair Shop
and the first three Individual win
ners were Eugene Boyce, Bill
Palmer and Clyde O. Weeks.

The top three teams were cred
lted with catching a total of 352

fish. First place team compos
ed of Hester Holmes, Char les
Palmer, Raymond Harris and
Milton Sprulll caught 136 fish
for a rating of 1,815.7 points.

Second place Perry Tire Store
team captured points with 104

fish. Team members included
Louis Davelro, George Brlnsoo
George Manos, and Jim Brlnson,
Although third place team caught)
122 fish their point total onW
reached 1,220.9. Fishing on ttlflj

C0A Music Recital

Sat.. Nov. 1st

The public is cordially invited
to attend the first College of the
Albemarle Music Recital of the
current school year this coming
Saturday, Nov, 1 at 3 P.m. in the
multi-purpo- se room of the col'
lege auditorium.

Performing will be pre-co-l-

lege, college and special adult
students from the piano anavoice
classes of Mrs. Mary Byerly and

Dr. Clifford Balr. Vocal selec
tion accompaniments will be pro
vided

.
by Mrs. Dorothy MorseJ

staff accompanist, and Mrs, By
erly. '

Performers will Includes Ear- -i

nestlne Evans, Nancy Morris
Nina Scott, Donald Waters and
Becky Wood house, pianists; Su
sen Duns tan, Julia Caliber, Deb
orah Griffin, Stephen Johnson J
neue Jones, Kern UBrteu, san
dra Rhodes, William SanfordJ
Gene Sawyer,' Wade Sawyer
Richard Simmons, Deborah
Stokes and DooaldWaters.vocaV
istsa ushers will be Ava Copper
smith, Penny Jones and Glendal
Stlllson. 1

Poaln taMn4 the familiar H an lam and under tha Official Saal of tha National Praia Club ara principal,la aaanial Waak obaarvanea in Waahington Octobar t. Including liva mambara of tha Raporl to tha
'

taUaJVTeaaa. Laft to right ara: Miaa Janica I. Olovar of Waatbury, N. V.; Oaorga Wallace. Hopadala, Ohio:
Miss fiNM Oapp at Pataluma,-Call!.- : Jack Linkktttar, lamad TV atar and Waat Coaat bualnaaaman: J. C.
Sttnnaw. faundar of tha daoartmant atora chain baarina hla nam.: John D. Haffarnan. Waahinatnn ftur.au Chiaf

PICKLED IIEIMO
SURPEnO

1m ftautara Now Sarvlca and Praaa Club Praaidant: Miaa Margarat Sartoaak. Rockladga. Fla., and Chri
, aumin, ra. taain Muaa rnotoi

and towns and you have done your

they canjf
the street.

Legidn Post, Aux.

To Have Covered
Dish Supper

The William Paul Stalllngspost
126 of American Legion and Auxl.
llary will hold a Joint covered
dish supper Thursday November
6, at 7 o'clock at the American
Legion home,

The president ask all who hav-

en't brought gifts or money,
please do so at this time or get
In touch with her, or with Mrs.
Lou Del Myers the Rehabilita-
tion Chairman.

Om Kiiiii Sports Qiii

1 . How old la Tommy Agee?
3. What la the Baltimore Orioles

totalWorldSerlea record.
3. Who won the Notre Dame-- 1'

Southern Cal football game?
4. Who won the Entile Griffith-Jos- e

Napolea fight?
5. What team toads the Capitol

division of the National Foot--
ball League?

fit Ass win

U 27.- - .

2. Won 8, lost 4.
S. was 14-1- 4 tie.
4. Welterweight champion Jose

Napolea.
ft. The Dallas Cowboys.

Twin-Ri-b reefing

Memorial Books
Added To Library

Three memorial books have
been received in the Perquimans
County Library recently. Our
amazing World of Nature, In

memory of R. M. Rlddlck; The

Beauty of America, and The Bin-

ning Backs (in college and Pro
Football) both In memory of

Wayne Hefren. .,

New non-ficti- titles in the
arei Amhaiiaaitar'a .Tour.

naL by John Kenneth GaJbraltht
Our Criminal Society, by Schurj
ine Doctor's quick-mches--

Diet, by Stlllm.n; The LongWar,
israei-Ara- n since 1946, by Bell;
The Human Zoo. bv Morris f the
current se
lection) and Ancient Egypt the
12th voL In The Great Ares of
Man series by the editors of Time
and Life.

Three new fiction titles are.
For Love of a Doctor, bySetferh
Colonel Blesslngton, byFrankauj'
and Gumdrop, Gumdrop, Let
Down Your Hair, by Sakol.""

For young people the library
has three new books this week: A

Biography of John Adams; The

Story of Radio Activity; and a
football story, Fullback in the

Rough, by McCormack. ,

Kaiser AlusniRum

' WASHINGTON, D. C. - It was
''...an historic night" in the 61
years of the National Press
Club October 9 when National
4-- H Week was observed with a
large representation of nation-
al 4--H leadership from busi-
ness and government.

Jack Linkletter, famed young
TV atar and aon of Art Link- -

RICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS

SERVING

HERTFORD
; AND

Perquimans County
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

a SATURDAY
BUX CBTTMMEY, Bonteman

Truck Radio Dispatched
PHONE EDENTON

462-214-8

letterthey are National H

Foundation for
the West Coast received rapt
attention and a standing ova-

tion, a rare occurence with
Press Club audiences, aa Pres-
ident John D. He ffe man ob-

served at the conclusion.
"It is Not the Generation

Gap It' a the Communication
Gap" was Linkletter's topic,
previously selected by hie fa-

ther, who was unable to attend
because of a death in the fami-
ly. Young Mr. Linkletter gene-
rally praised today's younger
generation, and declared that
much of their demonstrated re-

sentment reflected their feel-

ings toward hypocrisies in an
adult society that dictated
strict codes of behavior for
youngsters, not necessarily
practiced by their elders.

Linkletter cited the need for
441 principles among today'a
youth, and said that he and his
father were committed to the
current 8 million capital fund
campaign to expand the Na-

tional H Center, located in
suburban Washington.

The expansion of H mem-

bership, and emphaais into ur
ban an ' suburban areas by the

Every Friday IHght Oct. thru Hay
GENEROUS SERVING FOR $1.25

Take-Ou- t Plates 3 Herring, Slaw, Hush Puppies,
French fVifs . . . We Invite You To Eat With Da

;. . ..We Use' Local Herrings..

DICK'S DDIUE-i- n .
PURE OIL SERVIC3D STATION .

Snack Bar and Fishing Fadfitiet i

s--yr

lira?!

SAVE ON ' ' STOP IN ANDIHI GOINO THIM

n . . n
I i SK

3 i,

68 Olda Oonv. 442

65 Ford GaL 500 r.,

Hardtop i

65 Bulck LeSabre r.

65 Ford Oonv. XL
65 DoanevUle r.

.Hardtop
65 Pontiac Lemana

Oonv. ,.'-- '

42X::i U. C. 17 ITcrti

68 Ford Gal 600 Conv.

68 Ford GaL 500 r.

Hardtop
68 Ford Torino GT

67 Ford GaL 500 r.

Hardtop, ,
67 Ford Fairlaae 500 -

r. Hardtop
68 Ford GaL 500 r.

68 Ford XL r. Kdtop

Ftone -

SKILL & BLACK & DECKER
POWER TOOLS

P0ULAI1 CHAIN SAUS
OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 8rOO AM - 6:00 PM FRIDAY

8:0O AM 9:00 PM SATURDAY 8:00 - 7:00 PM 'i

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY
HARRIS SHOPPING CENTER HERTFORD, N. C.

You save -- because we have a carload v

i of the big, wide sheet that's your, best
roofing and aiding for years ahead.
Covers more. Won't rust. Saves paint-

ing. Stays reflective up. Jo 15 cooler
'

inside. -

More affordable) than rust)

I:rif;rd Fcin:rc Ex:!.:ngo
STCE2T EXTENDS)

Irtford, N. ' i Dial 426-754- 1


